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wonder If their good old friend's mind 
had not "begun to go" was something 
very different. To come straight down 
to It, he not only abstained from all 
argument upon the "Cory murder" and 
the case of Happy Fear, refusing to 
discuss either In any terms or under 
any circumstances, but he also declined 
to 'speak of Ariel Tabor or of Joseph 
Louden or of their affairs, singular or 
plural, masculine, feminine or neuter, 
or In any declension. Not a word com
mittal or noncommittal. None! 

And his face when he was silent fell 
Into sorrowful and troubled lines. 

The voices of the fathers fell to. the 
pitch of ordinary discourse; the drowsy 
town was quiet again; the whine of the 
planing mill boring its way through the 
sizzling air to every wakening ear. Far 
away on a quiet street it sounded faint
ly, like' the hum of a bee across a creek, 
and was drowned In the noise of men 
at work on the old Tabor house. It 
seemed the only busy place In Canaan 
that day, the shade of the big beech 
trees which surrounded It affording 
some shelter from the destroying sun 
to the dripping laborers who were saw
ing, hammering, painting, plumbing, 
papering and ripping open old and new 

• ' He occnpiod a kitchen chair, enjoy
ing U»e society of some' chickens In i 
wired Inclosure behind the new Italian 
villa he had erected In that part of 
Canaan where, he would be most un
comfortable, and he looked woodenly 
at the reporter .when the latter put his 
question. ' 5 

"Hef you any aguoJ.nJance off Mltster 
FearT' he inquired ih return, with no 
expression decipherable either upon 
hla Gargantuan face .or in hla heavily 
enfolded reyes. 

"No, sir," replied the reporter, griu-
nlng. "I never ran across him." 

"Dot iss a goot t'lug fer you," said 
Mr. Farbach stonily. "He iss not a 
man poebles bedder try to run across. 
It Iss what Gory tried. Now Gory iss 
dead." 

The reporter, slightly puzzled, lit a 
Cigarette. "See here, Mr. Farbach," he 

issged, "I only want a word or two 
about this thing, and you might give 
me a brief expression concerning that 
man Louden besides, just a hint of 

v ,vhat you think of his influence here, 
lyou know, and of the kind of sharp 

Work he practices. Something like 
that" 

-see," said the brewer slowly. 
•" ''Happy Fear I hef knowt for a goot 
? many ..years., He Iss a goot frlent of 
mine." ; 

"What?ll&'j 
"Choe Louten iss a bedder one," con

tinued Mr. Farbach,, turning again to 
•tare.at his chickens.' •><*& owit" |§®< 
eZ-Whatr 
i||"Gltii:Q5ivit,t" repeated, the other with
out passion, without anger, without 
any expression whatsoever. "Git owit." 
" The reporter's prejudice against the 
'German nation dated from that mo-

^ • • 

« There were -others, here and there, 
Wjho wore;tes3 self contained than the 
,brewer.';;A?' farmhand struck a fellow 
laborer fa. the harvest field for sneak
ing lltot Joe, And tEe unraveling of a pacK!ng--TOSS3r—'We W4W,mmiy 
strangj^ street fight ,one day. disclosed changes in the old house—pleasantly in 

a 1®* reiJentinent on the keeping with its simple character—airy 
P***"of%',.blind1 broommaker, ecgen- enlargements now almostcompleted so 

bjsjfjk like offense. Thfe brooni- tbat some of the rooms "were already 
malcer's e^rapanlon, reading the To.*:- finished and stood, furnished and im-
tdll *9 the • two walked together.liud maculate. ready for ttinancy. 
begun tlie parrel by remarking that, m that which had been Roger Ta-

•*'PeW-"j?ught. to be hanged oncc bpr's studio sat Ariel, alone. - She had 
own *ake and ^wIce more "to caused some chests and cases stored 

Louden." Warm there to be opened and had taken out 
them a few of Soger's canvasses and 

C * material conflict, in which, in srt£e of . get them along the wall. Tears filled 
•r^hw blindness, the broommaker had so ner. eyes as she looked at them, seeing 
•:xnuch the best of It that he was re- the tragedy of labor the old man had 
amoved .from the' triumphant attitude expended upon then;, but she felt the 
She had- assumed toward the person of recompense. Hard, tight, literal as 
f bis adversary, which was on admirable they were, he had had hla moment of 
: imitation of the dismounted St George Joy in each of them before he saw 
, and tits dragon, and conveyed to the them coldly and knew the truth. And 
;rJ*|l';.^Keenest Investigation failed: to he had been given his years of Paris 
Jvjwwal. anything oblique in the man's - at last and had seen "how the other 

; To the astonishment of Ca-- fellows did 11." -~f-/ 
Waa nothing against him. f A heavy foot strode through the hall, 

Wind and moderately poor, but coming abny>tly to a halt In the door-
i ji;#We?table, hardworking artisan and way, and, turning, she discovered Mar-

,4a the church Ui" which he was tin Pike, bis big Henry VIII. face 
What^jbeen called an "active work- flushed more with anger than with the 

, afc* Jtf^was discovered that bis sensi- ( heat. His hat was upon his head and 
to , hi# conip4n|on's attack on remained there, nor did he offer any 

&£f; % I*<g£?i> arose fromtbe fact that token or word of greeting whatever, 
0,8 '•WJlttrt of an but demanded to know when the wo^k 

'btodi Sian, two-! upon the house had been beg^ gV;^|: 
^ woman .WhO.bad been] "The second morning after my &• 

J*' -•» r,;- j turn," she answered. * 
if ^^ -^^'^^flC' Wjiat'ft could of "I want to know," be pursued, "why 

and bo dexterously that tbe wrath It was kept secret- from met and I 
rft ' Owi«» "*«• :iQt£tama»^WKafe to know qulcjt." ¥/ 

j£ v J* ^ agntort tbe »fvstSp/>^e; ttie^town I - "Secret?" she echoed, with a wate of 
^V •>*** ̂  l«»We an4-oflitii-''--

/ . --V 
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H1 want to know," he pursued, "why it 
was kept secret from me." 

§f# 

m a? > ^ 

° aucfi. Swimmer for 
ial -t JHonse ; isomer ? How 

" Jr^l^be ren 
the fill 

^j j her hand to Indicate the noise which 
%iaiii v-tlM workmen were making. 

.—irr ward her, "iou't'ttry to fool met You 
Wt ilone all this by *owse«. Who 

brusb-lo f the^^^oitoienn,t,,. ,/ 
«»»' »8M«mbertng her first Interview with 

iil«^-;;^be%ro«wrQU)c)tly before be could 
m wrtfe nwr bisr. "JkCr. made 

ino^t of dt^anrangfements fpr me,v abe 
flnletiy, 'Ibefore be went away, 

take Charge of everything 
b«^)i«4crD V WnpWWm. Toi|;,bav«tft forgot-

lenthat I told you I intended to place 

tK^b*tt;«taiiW:^warfeb«y^?tbIa 

op 

-A<ti # 

your 'affairs!' All you've got on earth 
Is this two for a nickel old shack over 
your head and a bushel basket of dis
tillery sto<."k thai you can sell by the 
pound for old paper!" He threw the 
words In her face, the bull bass voice 
seamed and cracked with falsetto. "Old 
paper, old rags, old iron, bottles, old 
clothes! You talk about your affairs! 
Who are you? Uothschiid? JTou haven't 
got any affairs!" 

Not a look, not a word, not a motion 
of his escaped lier lu all the fury of 
sound and gesture lu which he seemed 
fairly to envelop himself. Least of all 
did that shaking of his—the quivering 
of Jaw and temple, the tumultuous agi
tation of his hands—evade her watch
fulness. 

"When did you find this out?" she 
said very quickly. "After you became 
administrator?" 

He struck the back of the chair she 
bad vacated a vicious blow with his 
open hand. "No, you spendthrift! All 
there was to your grandfather when 
you burled him was a basketful of dis
tillery stock. I tell you! Old paper! 
Can't you hear me? Old paper, old 
rags"— 

"You have sent me the same In
come," she lifted her voice to Interrupt. 
"You have made the same quarterly 
payments since liis death that you 
made before, f f you knew, why did 
you do that?'' 

He had been shouting at her with the 
frantic and incredulous exasperation of 
an intolerant man utterly unused to 
opposition, his face empurpled, his fore
head dripping and his bands ruthlessly 
pounding the back of tbe chair, but 
this straight question stripped him sud
denly of gesture and left him standing 
limp and still before her, pale splotches 
beginning to show on his hot cheeks. 

"If you knew, why did you do It?" 
she repeated. "You wrote me that my 
Income was from dividends, and I 
knew and thought nothing about It. but 
If the stock which come to me was 
worthless how could It pay dividends?" 

"It did not," he answered huskily. 
"That distillery stock, I tell you, isn't 
worth the matches to burn it." 

"But there has been no difference 
In my Income." she persisted steadily. 
"Why? Can you explain that to me?" 

"Yes: I can," he replied. And It 
seemed to her that he spoke with a 
pallid and bitter desperation, like a 
man driven to the wall. "I can if von 
think you want to know.'-

"I do." \mj£* -J 
"I sent it." P $ 
"Do you mean from your own '— 
"I mean It was my own money." 
She had not taken her eyes from bis, 

which met hers straiglitly and angrily, 
and at this she leaned forwrird, gazing 
at him with profound scrutiny. 

"Why did you send it?" she asked. 
"Charity," he answered after palpa

ble hesitation. 
Her eyes widened, and she'leaned 

back against the lintel of the door, 
staring at him incredulously. "Char
ity!". she echoed in a whisper. 

Perhaps he mistook her amazement 
at his performance for dismay caused 
by the sense of her own position, for 
as she seemed to weaken before him 
the strength of his own habit , of domi
nance came back to him; .''Charity, 
madam!" he br&Sc out, shouting Intol
erably.. "Charity, d'ye hear? I was a 
friend of the man that made the money 
you arid your grandfather squandered; 
I was a friend, of Jonas Tabor, I say! 
That's why I was willing to support 
you for a year and over rather than 
let a niece of his suffer." 

""Suffer!"' she cried. " 'Support!' 
You sent me p hundred thousand 
francs!" 

The white splotches which, had mot
tled Martin Pike's face disappeared as 
4f they had been suddenly splashed 
with hot red. "You go back to my 
bouse," he said. "What I sent you 
onljr ghows the extent, of my"— 

"Effrontery!" The word rang through 
tbe whole, house, so loudly and clearly 
did she strike it-r~rangd3ettls ears till 
It stung like a castlgatlfjn. It was om
inous, portentous of justice and of < dis
aster. There »was .more "than jj<tttbt' of 
him !n!it--'there was conviction. J -

He fell backr frotp this woj^jfrid 
-When he again advanced Ariel had left 
„tbe house, ghe bad turned tbe next 
•'corner before he came out of the gate, 
and as he pasfted hte own home on his 
way doyntowtfhe ejfl* her,white dress 
mingling with" hls^claugtiter's near the 
horse block beside the1 firs, where the 

' twos, with their arms about each-.other,' 
•toodjwaftlng tpt Sam Warden and the 
o»bj$##ner tarri8ge.%- .. ^ 

Judge/Pike walked on, the wbit$ 
splotcl^esyreappearing like a pale rash 
upon tils fjice. A; yellow butterfly zig
zagged him, knee high, across 
thf jBldeweJk.' He raised bis foot and 
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THAT ITS NAME HAS BEEN 

CHANGED IS NOT GENER

ALLY KNOWN?./-
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The Brown County Institution Is 

Now Known as the Samaritan Hos

pital, and Even Local Physicians 

Were Unaware of the Change of 

Name—To Be Reopened Soon. 

There are probably not more than 
half a dozen persons in this city who 
know that there is no longer such an 
institution as the Brown County hos
pital. That institution, which has 
been a part of Brown county since 
the early days, has entirely disap
peared. Its successor Is the Samari
tan hospital. 

As long ago as when the new di
rectory was published, the name was 
changed, but no one outside of the 
superintendent and the county com
missioners knew of it. Not even the 
doctors who practice there every day 
know of the change, except one, and 
he found it out by accidant. 

A few days ago a stranger entered 
the office of a prominent physician of 
this city and asked him the location 
of the Samaritan hospital. "The Sa
maritan hospital?" echoed the dis
penser of pills, "why, there is no such 
institution in town." 

"Theer isn't?" returned the stran
ger; "the city directory says there 
is." 

"It does?" replied the physician. 
"I am sure you must be mistaken— 
but then perhaps it is some institu
tion that is being formed...,. ,Let's see 
about It." • >§<"; ;-:; 

The doctor stepped to the tele
phone and commenced to ring up his 
brethren. The Samaritan hospital? 
Why, no. Not one of them had ever 
heard of It. Perplexed, the physi-
ciVn looked into the city directory, 
and it was, - sure enough, "Samaritan 
hospital, B. H. Rice, superintendent, 
The name- of the official gave thedoc-
tor a clue. The name of the Brown 
Couhty hospital had been changed. 

"• "Well,'' said the doctor, "that is 
the first time Lever heard of it." 

The stranger grinned. "You doc
tors here must be; awfully slow to 
let a stranger come-in here and tell 
you the names of your medical insti
tutions. feut then perhaps you aren't 
called there very often." 

At this point the medical, man 
handed out a long, slender, fragrant 
ciga,r. "Here, smoke this on me, but 
for pity's sake ;don't expose my ig
norance. to Rice, or he will josh me 
for all time to come." 

Superintendent Rice said last night 
that as soon as the new addition is 
completed and ready for occupancy 
he will have a jjrand opening day. 
He wants everyone in the county to 
call on that da^ and see what a fine* 
Institufcoin the Samaritan hospital is 
to be.4 "The finest in the country;*! 
don't care wherei you go, you won't 
find any better." "bB! 

Yankton Portland Cement is 

A Home Product, giving Perfect Satisfaction, 

Not Sometimes, but Always. 

Knowing that "Yankton" is Ail Cement, we 

Try to impress on you the necessity j 

Of using nothing but the Best, and there is 

None better than "Yankton." Ask for it. . 

w 

The Cement That 

Is All Cement 
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| A copy of the Government Pamphlet on CONCRETE lor farmers will be sent FBEE upon application. 

FOR SALE BY-

Hawkeye Elevator <>.. 
McCaul-Webster Elevator Co. 
Boilings worth-Hart Lumbe-
H. C. Behrens Lbr. Co. 
Central Lbr. Co. 

Western Portland Cement Co.. 

Yankton, S. D. 
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The Russell (ieneraf 
Utility Compound and 

Simple Enginesf >, 

•" t1 >« 
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy Oiie of 

 ̂the Best qii the Market < 
For ^ many |^fearB " Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedying constantly gained 
in favor and popularity until it^ls 
now one of the^c»t stapllo medicines 
in use and has JaJtt enormous sal^\ it 
is intended 
throat and lui 
conghs, colds ai 
wa_ys be depend 
ant and; safe tfc 
edly the best 
purposes for 

»y all i 

p^cfally {or acute 
d i s e a s e s , 1  B ^ c b a ^  

^croup, and'can al 
"Ujpont . it Is pleas-

and is" undoubt-
^e marjltfet for tbe 
Jch it Is intended. 
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The strongest traction engine in the worla"for 'its ra£e'd" horse power. Steel gears; 
placed near outside rims in main drive wheels applies the power direct to the outside rim, 
the gearing being protected from the dirt by large steel plates. Are protected with patent
ed double speed gear, balanced valve and adjustable reverse, and universal high pressure 
boilers. 50 p?r cent, of fuel is saved by using a Russell General Utility Engine for plowing 
or threshing. Sample Engine and New Massillon Cyclone Separator now on the way from 
factory. Don't fail to see it at my new large Thresher Warehouse opposite the M. & St. L. 
depot.. 

ABERDEEN, 
South Dakota. K. O. LEE 

BACK FROM BAVAEIA 
Rev. Father Oahlmanns yesterday 

received a postal card from Bother 
Feldmeier of Columbia, stating that 
he would arrive here today pn his 
return from an ^xten^ed visit at his 
old home in Bavaria. Father Feld
meier will visit in this -city todty 
with 'Father Dahlmann, and will then 
go to Columbia, where he will resume 
his regular services jt Ms ohuvCJi to-
mor 

r Had Tetter for Thirty Years j 
^'baveeufte'red- Witb tetter lor thir
ty^ years and have tilted almost count
less remedies with little, If any, 're-, 
Ijieff Tbj68 boxes of Chamberlain's 
Salve ctired me. ,It was a torture. It 
breaks^ out a little' sometimes, but 
nothing to j what it tieed to dp.—1>. 
H. peach, Midland City^ Ala^ Cham
berlain's Salve is for <Sale 'S'/bJE 
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The Norther in 
ormal and Jndustri 

'tjt i i 1 a ^ School 
STATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION. 

. » » > » «  * « » • <  

Will Begin on 
Normal, InduBtrial. Business and 

ory Courses of 
•MWihttt;CotirS»r Country Bo)b 

A Corps of Sctpateen Skilied Te ackers 
/(Buildings and Crounds Convenient 

Handsome new structure iti course 
" ;5Vellequippcd laboratorj^jand sho: " 

tr^ Gy^aMum with bat^^ 
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